BROKERAGE //

BOAT OF THE MONTH

Outer Reef Yachts presents

ARGO

O

uter Reef’s 88-foot, long-range motoryacht ARGO is
completely separated from the galley and salon by a pocket wall
unmatched in quality and sea handling through her
and door for night travel or privacy.
design and build. She offers comfort and safety to her
Three ensuite cabins are on the lower accommodations
owners, guests and crew. ARGO was built with sophisticated
deck: a double, walk-around berth in the bow, twin beds to
mechanical systems and has had substantial upgrades to her
port and a midship, full-beam master that provides a second
electronics and information systems. Incredibly fuel efficient
access through the walk-in hanging locker to the well laid-out
at lower cruise speeds, she is capable of providing a 3,000engine room. Crew quarters aft of the engine room include
mile range with her 1,000-hp Caterpillar C-18 engines, and
a queen berth, full galley and dinette, large stainless work
her semi-displacement design allows much higher speeds when
bench, and an oversized freezer.
required compared to similar length, full displacement yachts.
The flybridge helm area has access from the aft deck or
Her hull design, in combination with the Zero speed stabilizer
interior staircase and offers protected dual L-seating under
upgrade, provides excellent stability at all speeds.
the hardtop and a large boat deck with crane.
An expansive cockpit allows easy access for water activities,
No expense has been spared on yacht maintainance, and
boarding and fishing, and the Brownies compressor and tank
ARGO is priced for immediate sale as her owners, after
storage benefits divers. Steps lead up to the very spacious aft
extensive long-range travel, plan to downsize to a new Outer
main deck that offers alfresco dining for eight. The full-beam
Reef 72-foot yacht as owner/operators. ARGO will provide
salon boasts an oversized, L-shaped sofa, bar with wine storage
her new owner long-range journeys without limitations and
and a flat-screen TV hidden in the entertainment center. The
fun-filled, watersports adventures with family and friends.
open floor plan steps
up to the spacious and
S P E C I F I C AT I O N S
functional galley to port
LOA: 88'
Power: Twin 1,000-hp Caterpillar C18s
Contact: Outer Reef Yachts,
with substantial pantry
Beam: 21'
Cruise/Max Speed: 10/15.5 knots
Joel Davidson
storage and a dayhead to
Max Draft: 5'6"
Year: 2015
Cell: (954) 687-5612
starboard. The centerline,
Weight: 192,000 lbs.
Price: $3,895,000
Email: joel@outerreefyachts.com
full-beam bridge can be
Fuel/Water: 3,500/500 gals.
Location: Fort Lauderdale, FL
outerreefyachts.com
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